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In Which Class Are You
Going to Be?

From government figures and other authentic
sources the American Bankers association has compil-
ed the history of an average 100 men in the United
States so far as financial standing is concerned. It is
the greatest object lesson ever printed. Read it in the
following abbreviated chart and if you are not already
patronizing The Bank of Murdock, begin today to
place yourself in the proper class.

HISTORY OF 100 AVERAGE MEN IN U. S.

At 25 Years of Age
loo men all n equal joolituj in every respect.

8

lo are
lo are

1

At 35 Years of Age
wealthy.
in o;l circumtances.

h;i e jn 'derate means.
have saved nothing,
are dead.

At 45 Years of Age
are wealthy.
are sc.

are
ire dead.

importing without
dependent.

At 55 Years of Age
I i very wealthy.

are in . n 1 circumstances.
-- ' are -- el

aie dependent.
-- 't are dead.

At 65 Years of Age
I i- - leealthx.

are
ire srff-supporti- nt fix labor.

- i ;: '- - heuses r dependent up n relatives.
y are dead.

lELECT THE CLASS YOU WANT TO BE FOUND
IN AT 65 AND SAVE WITH THAT END VIEW!
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Aug"!st Pan.-k-a was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln
la? Tuesday.

Fra'-.- WiN.m. of Wabash was a
buiiif caller i:i Murdock several
("uivs l.i- -t week.

Siitrrifi Qiiiiitun was in town a
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during the past to look
some business at the capital city.

Matt Thimgan was a visitor in

Weeping Water last Thursday, going
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They Go Fishing
The first day of April being quite

his home at Elmwood to Omaha. ! folks and also assisting with the balmy, the lure of the river and the

Lare assortment of New Gingham Tissues, including Toile du Nord, Gilbrae, Kalbur-nic- ,

Ginghams, Tissues, Percales, Voiles new stock just in.
All Plain Ginghams on hand to match any pattern in stock. Bias Tapes in colors, Ric

Rac Braid in all colors. Fancy Trimming Braids to match.

Our New Stock of Black Cat Hosiery
is in at greatly reduced prices. Make this your week of dress selection for the coming sea-
son. All new patterns and you should select yours before the assortment is broken.

Here at Your Service!

We are carrying a full line of farm machinery and
implements, both horse drawn and power propelled.
You had better see us NOW about any machinery you
may have that is in need of repairs, and thus be assur-
ed of having it in working condition when you need
it. Delays in the busy season are costly.

Spring is about here with its heavy quota of farm
work to be done and it is highly imperative that you
look after the repair work right away. To those in
need of new implements we are in a position to quote
the most conservative prices possible.

MURDOCK

fish could not be resisted by the
sportsmen of Murdock, those gtdng
who cculd get away, and these who
could not go wishing that they could.
A. J. Bauers being lucky enough to
secure the services of Mr. Geo. Utt
to run the dray, he joined a party
consisting of Harry Gillespie, Lacey
McDcnald and Jerry McHugh, who
went to the river. They did not
lake the new boat, but as soon as the
fish heard of the arrival of this noted
quartette of fishers, they all crowded
the banks in an endeavor to get a
taste of the new bait which they

NEBRASKA

had. The luck of Mr. Bauers and
Lacey was phenoniinal. as they
caught some seventeen croppies and
these little ones, which it is report-
ed that Mr. Bauers landed an eel
that measured some nine and a half
feet. (This is an eel and fish story.)
Mr. McHugh and Gillespie had long
poles and could not get their hooks
near enough to the bank where the
fish in their endeavor to get at the
bait were massed. However, they
will go fishing again soon.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

Refinish or Renew
You may want to refinish a tiouse, an interior

wall, a floor or woodwork.
You may believe in "Saving the Surface" (paint-

ing and varnishing.)
But do you care whether you simply refinish or

renew?
We care much for the difference in tljese two

words, and you may be assured of receiving the high-
est possible grade of work at reasonable prices when
you deal with

The Dusterhoff Shops
L?JThis is housecleaning time. Will you order your

work done now?

You May Use Shock Absorbers

and a hundred and one other contrivances on your car,
that are supposed to provide better service, but unless
you have the best oil, your car is bound to receive dam-
age beyond the ordinary wear and tear.

We are selling the very best brands of guaranteed
motor oils. See us, when in need of any.

We also carry a full line of accessories and supplies
and maintain the best of service in our repair departm't.

'DODGE AND BUICK CARS
Yes, Business is Getting Better, Thank You. And We

Appreciate It, Too.

MURDOCK

W. IHIIOM
The Automobile Man

NEBRASKA

Landholm Auto Co.

We are especially well prepared to do repair work
on all makes of automobiles. Bring your car in and
we will look after your wants promptly.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We also carry supplies and accessories. Call on
us for anything in our line.

Landholm Auto Co.,
burdock, Gyirdock SViercaotol Nebraska MURDOCK NEBRASKA


